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The BIRTH of a CITY

Homes Were Erected in Quantities Be-

TORRANCE ... on Review

Arti«l*- dirt-Attad hy city founder in August. 191fi.
IXIH Angeles real estate too expensive ut $100,000
an ucr«.
I nion Tool Company'** need tor room caused city.
:j,. ? from Domingue/ heirs for
I"1 i per acre average.
I Oiimted, H. If. Sinclair engaged to

if, Llewellyn Iron Work* brought to
l;;-Vv l. iwil.

S';«fi" <tt IfMJt Italted progress; later Impeded hy 
' war.

r<»ady befcwe lots offered for sale. 
'••r predicted "good health, good morals, and 

i ' welfare and pnwperity" <-••• '•;*;•'"•-•«, 
a 's for founders.

r.nilOK'S NOTE. When 
Torrance was boing built, 
little thought was given to 
recording its history. Do- 
Ing things, not telling about 
them, was the order of the 
day.

Now, 25 years later, it 
becomes apparent how 
much has been lost through 
failure to record events of 
the early days. The foun 
der himself died 15 years 
ago, and who could tell a 
better story of the under 
lying reason for and devel 
opment of the conception 
of the "modern industrial 
city" than Jared Sidney 
Torrance, himself?

It is with a great deal of 
pleasure, therefore, that 
The Herald is privileged to 
publish for the first time 
the following article written 
in August, 1916, from per 
sonal dictation by Mr. Tor 
rance. The manuscript was 
loaned by Mrs. Dorothy 
Jamk'son, Torrance librar 
ian, who is a niece " f * h " 
founder of the city

By .IAKED SIDNEY 
TOKRAXCK

THE RAl'ID i  :,,>..' in the 
value of Los Angeles real es 
tate between 1900 and 1910 
v,-;r- the direct mm-'- of the in- 

>n of the r to 
i a new in<j KT

to Which hiiii.-i-'O«''i'<-'.Y i'"

name of Torrance.was given, 
near the harbor of San Pedro,

The Union Tool Company, 
one of the subsidiary corpora 
tions controlled by the Union 
Oil Company, needed addi 
tional area for expansion. The 
plant In Los Angeles had 
grown from a small beginning 
until it covered several acres.

To obtain additional adjoin 
ing area the enormous price of 
$2.50 per square foot, or over 
$100,000 per acre, was asked!

This was '""h'Ntive. The 
idea was si i that the 
company seek .1 m-vv location, 
and build an entirely new 
plant, introducing every labor- 
saving device possible and the 
most efficient machinery and 
equipment obtainable. The then- 
existing plant was obsolete, in 
convenient and inefficient, hav 
ing been built up piece-meal 
upon opposite Fides of San 
Mateo street

Land i'urrhusfi!
I OPENED negotiations with 

the attorney for the Dominguez 
family, which owned a large 
tract of land between Los An 
geles and San Pedro. This re 
sulted in the purchase of about 
2800 acws of land from the 
Dominguez Estate Company 
for the sum of $980,000; and 
shortly afterwards of an addi 
tional 730 acres from one of 
the Dominguez heirs for about 
$550,000.

The Dominguez Land Corn-

The First Railroad Spur 
Brought Carloju' ' «..».._s..i. VV;i* Firs! Work in New f'Hv.

J/.IMV .>...-> incorporated with a 
capital of $500,000, and I was 
made its president. Later the 
Dominguez Land Corporation 
was organized and I was made 
its president, also. The latter 
corporation had a capita,! stock 
of $2,000,000 and it issued 
bonds for $1,500,000, the pro 
ceeds of the sale of which prac 
tically paid for the land. This 
latter corporation becamo the 
operating company.

The Union Tool Coi..^.^.., 
took an interest in the enter 
prise, purchased 25 acres of 
land, and constructed its pres 
ent magnificent plant at a cost 
of over $800,000.

The entire tract was sup 
plied with water by the Dom 
inguez Water Company, formed 
to supply domestic and irriga 
tion water for nearly 20,000 
acres of land. Its 33-inch water 
main crosses our lands to a 
large, substantial reservoir near 
our northwestern corner 

Oltmted Engaged
WE EMPLOYED the noted 

landscape architect, Frederick 
Law Olmsted, of Boston, Mass., 
to lay out the townsite. The 
company employed H. H. Sin 
clair, formerly engineer of the 
Edison Company, as its gen 
eral manager.

After protracted negotiations 
a deal was closed with the Pac 
ific Electric Railway to build 
its railroad through the town-

( 'to serve the industrial 
which might locate 

th<;<. The contract with them 
ftlso provided that within three 

s, before July, 1915, , ethcy 
iid remove their general 

construction and repair 
hom Lo:i Angeles ami 
the same on 125 acres ol our 
land to be given without .fur 
ther consideration. Their plant 
<A;I'- (o have been completed 

operati' i!;, I,

Llewellyn Iron Works
IS'EXT in order of impor 

tance, a contract was made 
'i the Llewellyn Iron Works 

< -os Angeles, which provided 
that they were to n- 1"> 
pei-cent interest in 11 ol

tootith in General Line of < ulirillo Avenue from About l're*etit I^ocalion of Pacific Electric Station.


